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PERHAPS A BASEBALL UMPIRE COULD SETTLE THE INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE ROW.
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Albuquerque, New Mexico, Tuesday, October 7, 1919
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FresenU Telegram Disagreement Over Rulei Proposed
nd Lotten to Show Org&niia- Reiulta in the Conscience Ad
tion Ii Spending Money tot journing Suddenly After Elect
Force Ratification.
tag Lane Chairman.
RlTCH00CKDKf ENDS
PUBLIC S DELEQATES
ARE DEMANDIKO ACTION
WORK A8 LEGITIMATE
Declares the "Oryanlied Oppoti: Their Request for Night and Day
tion Are the Socialist. Anarch- Beationa Cause! Protest by Ia-Sate and BolihevUd, With Their
bor Daleiriiiion ftt tha Oneninor
Faptrt."
Meeting.
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WASHINGTON,
WASHINGTON.
ocl. 7 I'reirnia-Ho- n
of telegram
and lettera which' ment ovei rule propound for the
itf
i
the
trtdiiatnitl
onferen'-Henator f'randcgcw, republican,
only I'reHident Wilaon renulled
necticut, aald had been aenl la onr t railed
of hia voriatltucuui ly lit league Ui In the conference Hdjotirnitta auddenly
Krnnklin K. laine,
Knfun.Jed to
aplrllad daah todiiyofnfler
tha intei lor, had been elac-ielut'ny In th aenutr.
.
peroinnent
ch:irnnn.
Th
camiuunU-ntlonah
aalj,
Apiwirentlv
llh the iletei ntlnntlon
howrd How tin league waa spending
ihla ronfereti'itmnay In an trffurt i for.
rutillc.i. fn-n-f i iliiferentlulinir
manv alinliur rathrhiRa held In
of Ilia ycai-trcntv without
U'ltnhitiKtnn,
liie toihllc'a delegatea
muKlmrni. A nmnbfr of th
aaked that the recipient tr'e-- 1 demandeil that aeaatona he held nliiht
graph hla aenutor and demand ratid-- anil duv. if neei wvtrv, o eatiihiuh a
cation "in a poaltlta and cvuclult bavta for Imrmuniuuo r'el'itiona he.

tnm
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TwZton

l'n

j

TlVZmVl!"

'rhr"mv" Z
! Aae,trsc
('I.KVDI.ANP, t (h(. T (im board Ntionla nnd fleveland A merleana,
Alberta trtln).- - K l n Albi-r- t of
.' lfihj6U,lff""lri Uur:
the lleUUia. una or the foremual
while im 'hhaao NatloioTla
oli Hera ol Kurope, mid tt Ibuta to llie and New York Aineriiana will aplU
f"r ffhln third.
aa'lantry of Uhloa thlrty-nt h di.:-044viK.n when he awoke Ihla momhw ,hMr
amona
within the boundnrlea of the atuta of nera of lh ehamlonhtp eu h will
lihio whh h fnrnlnhed the American reeive 9f.iVl T und the niembera of
-- 1 13
army Ita thhty-i-eveni- h
dhlaloii.
,,',w,l"1 f luto
.
Ilia mnieniy'a mtmate anld:
j
"The kinx tnkea occasion to rrnder
a

vc

manner.'
tween caoltal and labor dorlnit the
Henator Hitchcock defended the prraent ubiiormul econotttic unu-tiioi- a
peace league, declaring It waa "open,
Ptld legitimate
Iternard M. Unrm-of New York,
"Th uigamaed opposition." he con- one of thce detefrntea. wna iietive lr
tinued, "mii the em-taat, anurcmata ' dhe"llrA the affitliN if the einferenre,
and ladahevikt. with their papera. whirl)
m
Plunif li a;it in
They are the wiin urV iiliiea, ihvy it Mew tif Ilia rwraulered
flute (ri ntUliip Kiih
h i organisation in
r.ahi.
rrcaldeiit WOeon n d hia freiient
HtiMtor
lonn xtei replied that VI.miIh to the W hile HoiiNe
mm who anught to
ihe allien
eterdiiv to :idl"iirn hv
during the war now were anions in, W Mntinn
M.ihnn. one of the d'lt-i;leu of
pr.tirlp.il ildvoeatca of tin- league. the liAnirrlran
Kedernfon of I Alitor
Theae men. he added, haw- expressed!
the fhat Itxh i itmn thut thympathy fur th t.rrmun ana l;ua-- . hrmiaht
men aidecied to reprunen the ptibll
Mn holahevtkl.
ware prepared
lo
foree refoiltn.
"Tha aenuinr hua charged me with ' Thomna
I,. (hiidlnii ne of New York,
lro..iermumem
anil t ragged In my who ant with
Mr.'
Hat
in h. took tlw
r rd." auid Henator Mitchrock w h deela ml hat w h Hi t he floorAllitnniC'liMifl
U:
men on hith atdea nnd In
aulh r of n rmlmrKo lHI ug;nI til'
ahipment uf iinna before the I nited the miditle of Ihla hull, he r.ud. re- to a ttmtiwt-mnhiatfa enlred the wr. he w.ia 'n ferrlnit to the Kentteg
nf fnpilal and
I'hurtfe of tha armed neutrality hilt wherehv the deleK
and tha tlerman war rrnolunon and lulHir were on either aide nf the puU- waa a atronit aurportf-of till Aiiu'rt-- j lie reprewentntl.e. "iin. nie here l.
ua rupidlv aa poavible and to
i work
rati war ativlttea.
Katieratinie
rnuaa that orannlxert :id MMirn aa little aa paalhle: and I
nipoaition to the leumje Nmc from j know tlmt tha men In the n Iddle of
piirtiMMM and lawUaa atturoea. Henntor
thla altuutlon waot lo rarry on th-lliii'hiMtrk aaid.
ennferetteea ditv and IK til, If
v id
I would like
"Auarchtam, Itolaheviwiu
all Naiy. lo aet through.
liiwIeM alementa are u.iinl.t in d- - y rv nun ll to ee the nmtinn eitrried
f :it Hie
nd only in ihia roun- - ao me run "meet tii;nin Una afternoon
or evening.
w Hh tha proapett thut lia:y will
Mr Mihn eii pied tlmt a meet-t...
nr-- 11
7
nf the verul l e I'Miinrtl of i h'wrai.i
it
ru-nd than fffei't r.itniration re'lei--ittKoon.
had been l ulled
time
p..wi-reudtniinntrdtinii ,m- - pre mul v hli'h it
fV,nl three
lntpiMiile o
lu re look t ae Hie Icitffiie if patMne ainl Mr t haithiMtrne withtr.tiMtnv a Komic
Micri n w t tit in the drew
in
next iii n i li, .(HhnUHti the ireitiv ma
t
ri'tt le ratitli-tte Mi nute within ij
thut time.
tin-il- l
i'ritMln nlrritdj hn r;ittnd; '
of ilrpu'leH h.ia
the Krenrh
latitieo mid oltH'iul ituvlrea here iy
he Fient'h aentiie will
within .t
fi w dava.
'
ih- of the tre,iT'a provta ona rnm.
)ti'iN the K.tur 1'hmu i'ohimiUmk'ii t
el
tun ti:,itia wiiitn two
ntti r rutllifiilion and Dim la enpevtr
tii(jtarl the leuaue mi ia urn r
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BOXS COSE

CINC INNATI, Oct. 7. C'liicagu
won the kixth Kaiue uf
Hie World arTIC llrre tiH'.a.V, mati-Kln- a
Rrfat Uphill 11 tit Slid
lulling rally
l,eX'n ' n
b.V a acorr of 5 to 4.
J
Kt-r- r
pitcrri the full gemit de- hi ttfn.
V
'"IT
matrs WCIf Uo In a lilt till If mOtl.
who
Hui'thrr,
won the owning
gmni of the avriea for t'iiu'innalt
wan kiiock(Hl out of the box iu the
fftixf li with wore Handing 4 to 3
in thf HimI's favor, no out atul a
A timely hit
mail mi aecoiul.
brought th in man home end in th
ti'fith a double
off the reel,
and a single ah only after euabletl

White

troopa for the l.rllll-inpirt they took
The k la.
li the funhR in IteVhim
u
f ariiitN
timmander of thf cr-- np
of
la piofonndly hiippy .o
!
t HU Ai" i.
a! li to l.t Inn In Iheio heroea nn
AH It If I'O A
lh' tr ewn terfitorv thla tribute of nd- 2
0
the Amoriran l.rnirupra to put
mimllon of tber Iteleian biothera In J I'mIHiik if. .
Mtii'H nnd Hie e nreoidoii of aralHlid" I.lehold rf.
acroHH the winning run.
V.
I
It
3
4
blllna
nf ht
llelitinn niitinn toward
,
1
S
W'e.ner 3b .
ll. e .l.l'.'i:iro oT v hli'h the alorbtim
First Inning
.
I
2
MttvH .evi nth dh tnn rnotrllmled ai ' .Irii'kKoti, If.
1
s
VHtrATe-- J
mn. h. The kin dentien tn add to thla Kelaeh, rf. . . .
rolltna opened hti
I 11
lllitiea by ppp'na a hlah lly In haea;
eMM''N-i'of reKineet tbe nnme if Oandil, lb . . .
ItlalierK. aa. . .
I
of
that Huh raptured. Itnuh
ho yul'ant ch'rf
wo eommind- I ' Hehalk.
4
r. ...
earn
in faat umlirot Kd ''nlllna' Pw
Major U'liei'ul t'hrla K
Hieae i riM
I
I
fly.
rr. p
Weaker nniKd the Aral hall and
H
('ariiham."
A,rnm
it in left, hut It hit A tew fa t
only
amp
to
of
the t;y, excent
The
!
10 It
I foHl. .lackw
aenl an aaay pop up
will be nt Tldn.
rhti"ffe rnpleea
j lo
ONVINXATI
NO Itr.NH. UNK HIT. NO
v ill vialt aa the,
flrh
whl'h the Ite'Ktar-H
K
A
I'O
AH
IfltlfUH.
II
f Ittund Whltlork. American
Mend
1
1
4
CfSriNVATI
Itaih holvtea tA RIB-tia
to their eiuinlrv who en- - Kuth "Jl,
on tha thlre hall pttehad.
It
liauberl. th
deiired hlniaelr o tha entire nut Ion Wri.h,
a
I aurrt oounneii
waa
eay
an
.
.
21.
rui.
dortna the war,
tha Arat ball pitched to Karr, aha
UiiIinH.
cf. .
Tere wna no formal proRrnin Iunean
i liawed
him nut at !trat. iroh dauhled
If.
there.
tn Mht renter, ll wna a liner tht
aa. . ,
were delighted Kiif,
All the Itelvlnna
New !e, rf. . .
6( landed He i ween Frlaeh and Jnhn Cl-- S
ree-p- t
Kuffaln,
In
ion
their
with
I Itaridert,
Una a ltd wan retrieved tutrklr by th
K,
g Talter.
ftouart einaled
HUbera but
Hliether. p.
.
CONGRESS ASKED
imh waa naiiahl hv evrrrttntnir third,
Ulna, p
l;iaJrif u Weaver. Iloo-t-bit
END LYNCHINGS Totala
ft' wa oer toward fhr aerond aark SJ
4 11 30 11

rihl

i.

1. i...o--v- 7
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THI SEEIta
f

'unt

iL

t't.

TRIBUTE

- Vt WiT'lllV
II l AIKI.
Il.l.
RHlitr lr.1 lh li'KI In u lili-(iIuvitm on
mi. i lii. lhii.'l .Nnilunila anil l 'hlriijo
A
Imi- -.l
rlLiina
an.l ...
vuriliiiK lo uiiulTh-in- l
fiKiiri4 linrnxl tin
tiitul i)iiyiri ,hin of I3KU.I4V.AH.
Aolw AeliafliilaH flttn Ta aft. TnlaHn Ih wlnnlliK Ifniii will ill. Itlc hiiioim
'
1
7. f.7. &.
Thi I until a
,u tak- - itvmm
Which He Will Visit as the .eam enibera
Th- thai win ... t ti.e
Friend of Brand Whitlock, Am.:.Atnil(Nit mill NmiIi'iihI
Ifuiftip ciuli
baiudor to Belgium.
""" nn.i.r.i .,-- . .n,i ni third nio

(

Cincinnati CU Suclf teai. But
Wliil Sos Ply CphiU Gua
nd Dri
Ruethtr From tlx
Box ia ib Sixth Inning.

Players on Winning
Team to Get $5,093
Each; Loser j, $3,395

TO

ItLNrt, TWO HITH, NO KliltOlt.
.rf- .....
li' InnlnffM.
l'allMl Itllillt- - ! "II leievy AminM t'hicaan
firt nia non I
Second Inning
Hn wumVifnl hand- - thai hilotin to Jmk Wllbnnia. Ilir
AitlHIle
bd
ouo
4
jau
... , ,
0
Ittilblineinnaii
tkmt
Hiiiiih
I'll, itml rtri- nluif lie
lull
in fm I he ii)iiiir
Hunniia- - v: Two laiae bl'a. flroh. j m0at
ti iiiit
inn- ihu'w, h it in in ni- -i ui'inu t i I in
tn n innii aiai y
n, UT v (
o lha blearhera. but Neala
tu- - v" ,iinnni
Keiaeh-- i
Imncuii. Kuether. Weaver
biilbllnu In Nan I
under and raptured II. Oandlt
noi
E'l'ial ItfrhlM le;imir whl h la under Three
'
htta. Niulr. Stolen hma.
a Texaa leaguer aut toward nah
.il'-- ;
wMh
leitili'inuiii.
it M
h'ailUH rtera liaiitteM.baaeKath,
.lark William. the Mui
here to Amarllh. neuro
ri
K hulk. I.lehold.
Hac j hut It fell a few Inehea foul. Kopf
h p, telegraphed
Trhulrman of the rnjie
.ia
will
in AUniMii'Tinte nrvi
hita. Kerr. leiiieit.
Harrifire titnk Ounflll'a bounce and toaaed to
commllteM of nmai
hi- Jodtciai
hla
limit
haii'la
evelnred
l.e
Kf
Kui)erc
uutmjt.
lirdiv. W lliains in thf I'biKHi.rl lla'""Uia ! M.uble pln a. Itoua. h !uohi t for th
mi v'lna
raw potato In hm hand ila
that the triple ly
run h"t.
on
NO
'tinh; JHi'kaon to Hihlk; Itlabera hoift'ed a
to Neale.
man V mvl aa t!tli-.- fiutu the fa.'t will MiiiT it ! i pulp In '.ua lontf at I. nciilnton. Ha., niakea two trip',
to V. I'ollina In tiimdlt; llioh to Ittiih; HI'NR, NO HITS NO RKHOK8.
.ir-.-i
the ahphteat in one iiear ibnilde und oita Hi naif lnch-tn.if t .11 wiiev titieeiDint h I'ltnilia up i hi- - Hidr
I .eft
wna,
Kfipf
aafa
ATI
baaea,
on
Duncan
flNTINX
liath.
lo
etpht
u
I.
n
in
li
.1
nt. it.
tni
daa
bun wllh plenty
n
like the wi ll kn
tniililiiiKs iiitii-R; i'Iikniu, t.
liitae on ball
fumbled pia aaar
when It i her
t h mil
The ti'li'Kiatn uraea' "thai thla con-a- t
If ii
ti i M.ii'i no.
lie can
tKnpf and tirohl: off arounder.
tiin t itH f i mi it Karr became unateadr
Ilr ih the aa m "
int mob mm iIitihk l;np"ie it dntv Mir Keir 2
ball is i lush wi'h h.a
a b.iKnpf.
Naal Corc4 Dun
walked
'ami
f
(Hihulk.
"'
r
I
n
off
nialora):
2l;
nl.i
t
in
av
on
"of
tho llih.
man who mi
ihe noniMl'tt'e
pie cm Wllh ihe.r
nit
i., lie J
N'ewlw
tn Weaver.
at thtid.
'A Lit Inindll. I.iehiddi
climbed f i mn the buttnm to lh' mp lin.-in hi lianl-- i Icu'iHlaimn it in the fete ml "uvirn-him- i Ulna S (Juckaon.
a in ft inniraa. none aitei.ipied to aacrlnca but Karr niMi
MitM off Itoeiher
nf llie
th
k ,i:.iik
nf the
nr.ii.al juriadlct i' n over lyn
tiuiii.iiur
ft rl.nh
Harlden
third.
ft
4
In
ofT
lhrw
1m
'i
hi
"Jek
nnm-ni
ton
nrtcw
in
m W.tshlne
Itlna
inninaa. I"
al',th:
i ork 'it which
'ah iur:i'n lb- i
forced Nrala. K Colllne to lllabara.
fet-- i
.1"
up
h ah
lltt by pitcher, hv Kerr. I I Kmiah
over
li inoh i In
Blaher
-- lie
w m
;miI th
il at man tut two
pia
Htrtick out bv Kerr I Ulroh. Him l : ' K"nf taking third.
Interfered wiMi him but
ei
hv Nina : (Hhalk.
l.oatnaHiai Nealawaa
ml i i ai
il tit nf (tip at al
llilllllttfi In fi-the nil I" tn
Senator Bays He Is "Only Inter t ilf :a' i me. ioupk
r.,,-..- .
not allowed.
ha claim
Illtnh..
nnthmx 'mt h;- - h i.m h
I.
tn
i.e atf a il
ested in One Subject the In and ffi t to make the clnnti. th- Mi-- im
hind plate, tulalry nt ftrat; Nallln al flmt for the nutoiit. NO Rt'NK, X
lmfuilHal
ldMtf
Vuhi l(riiw In
mi
uni"
laitncd tn be Ihe
c'lmbtna up and down
aerond; ltialer at third. Time: 1:04.
Will Ik 4.h H llcmvmm I tank of
tereste of the Common People bfen
HIT, NO KKKOHoV
t one
i
if tall hiiilitiiiKw fm- the p.i-.i
tin
t'tit t hia t line A
Ux Admiml.
a fM
M(inttlt
.
at 'nia '
if
a ua
) i'.i iH a i'd
in
tbe Real Human l In ar.
Third Inning
of the U. S. Are Imperiled."
Willi fedeml
,,.
hrMA"i
l
loa
inlli'N
h.m prU.(hI
ti a vli-.furtlier
watch
ir
I'ernia-nentioopa In hiv. Intl. Mint mm tin law
i
W AKHIxr.Ti N'.
ct.
tha
Kent her failed to
CllirAOO
ll iai.1
tin up Ihe Hidea of per pend leu a r nM
I'V
liiili.in
mlI1.a in !ml- fur
enfoi
of
admiral
Hear
vice
over
plate and walked Hon Ik.
rank
hall
the
the., I let 7. Iteplv
an'!' InnIMUtTI.AM'
uri.t llnrh'r, und Knat
aacrineed, Ornh io Kath. Hna1k
Admir.ila Hiiim, Iteitunn and Mno 'a
Kerr
bla
il
ueal
In
to
ion
horitK-til inula loi'nl rfilt
remforre
bill orderIt waa a wall laid
pnii iM't In a loinioomme
nna to aecond.
an nomin i
I'll tr.n;o an J W.iu- - runtltiljicv fur the ti'piilihi
re purled h till- aeuatr
nl ulert At
ed fa viiubl
J. ( nlhna aeni a htah ftv '
hunt.
EX-KAISEI
R
M
n
Kej; Jtt. 4HI'l l'iH'fil
lined Hl.it'
uiJ.H
ho Hon for
ftciiHinrua
I'lVriWAT!.'
ll.itMli in -- hurt left renter.
Pa.tl
cumin.
ItKlil.AMi
r'IKl.li.
W
'
.lutinaun, ileclaitd
Heiutlnr lliiaiu
1'hh' iilO d strict at the iliel Mrl.
I'i i htib nt W Imia ha1
it , in t ; IVifei't liaMi iiall wrathe:-- inittle a xreat running catch and rap-witiilid
The ilHti.tj
nunifrr here lodav
fif HllV In lict III- - New Nnrtli ImkolN liiHittiiihui
Hide hi I
fnr H:in
itctit Iv and a tured K t'ollini' liner In left renter.
the rank id full .lu.niral
the hum eiiuiliiK
no Jul i rent in the matt t
aw
"t
fn:
eiiiiina aa to the return of wtnkvtM hi;
ml
HITH,
lll.x
pri nlfd
IP tiHun'ii
KHlKJllf.
'hi me
lllfliKtt(tl.
No III NM. N
eloiidlf
nk. areetfd the faita that.
he-die t.ivnt Whatct ei
l l Nt 'J , N ATI- - Tla. h
the p.ai.ta Were Hi evide
proved aa
to (he paik two
:i the meamire an it panned Ihe houe. ,ouriieed
an aiuuti e iifti.
ht'lim
"I .Mil Inti'i .Hid hi .mat one Niih
t.iKT'.f
Mtna
taking hla grounder
of the ailh tfame;K 'dle
fore (be
I It'llaild.
ihf
An
a ii:ittNi;i:.
i: "K. N.
i n t.
Kunda
II.M
I
rn.itp.itu
Jet
lllinma
fruin tha
the inl'ii"tM of llie comiii'ii
lowa'ng n o lltindll.
Ihi'ltiert
of 1HIH belweenjuod
,f he WiirulN
The I'ut.h kii
K)iirM at H"U'll t'nlt K" .h.i: ' lor the, pen pie of be I Oltrd HlatCM ill e tin ll, I . (... 1.1 M il
mithi" l"ll "f ti e ItilllU nl' Nut tit :
the Kil and While Hox hera lodny alualed tn fright. It
l a clean
lnl il lh" lliue m' k"!u. the -- l.il. nwni'il il :M iMnn
mime periled
eimuent Ii.in
i
hea4.
time a nee Bepieiiiher
weru ulinuat di tve rlahl over Kd 1'olllna'
Tho ik ,i
p:ivtlum
ntenibiut
At iiimiii thi
ll"
lin.
tu
MkH
tl.e.r,
I'WIl
pi
i.t
I
n( runt cut tn la wiihilltif fur the
akilied w.rkia had
lUh d to capa.-liThe third atriko
but t he bleuchentiM tlmh atruek out.
an a- t
the Iini
.ii.'d l
fn
I It ink n t(
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srttin hlareach-IAs
total
the
n
on It bat dropping It. !unt-aIf the vote fast Mac
exceeded
,(Hepliliie Van de VhMm; on
third. .Ukbenr threw out Kopf. la anvwher ''the numter of regiatered nffHluat
the chiirga of cruel and Inbumaa
U IitN8, N
itlTrt. NU EKItollH. vorcra mre win ie m r".i m
t.t
miii
polls thia avening that will g!y t;e
.jn ,t."VnM(, nt.Srm thnt Mm. Van
Sixth Inning
Judge
and election clerk all they hM (,en hBVIn(f ,ul(. WllirU r unic v
'
4
rilJCAOO Wrav-- f popped Hp a can handle.
frequently during the fle
pttIlft4,in
Tenua Ifwguvr that went for a double
'
,r nmrriuge. and that
l.ft
leaauer V"1ntly ofshol,H n.ndo
when Kopf and Ivncn played an
.h. rtmiibVrt
T
- t
acvcil pamaK- linnl-MA)pon-f.ltuitnn
art. Ja'ka'n atttgled
e
JSrVl rolled "oul. Urn with her Ii.uhI.
knife and
Into center and Weaver croaaed tha Sc. Th. fir.i
aliallege
He
mnwor
V
of
nicely
for
.l'1'""
laid th next one down
Kciarh doubled to the renter
tfat.
d
clothing
up
and order.
hi
Itatn bundled
ri'M erowd. Thia wn enough for a aacnttc. Krr to tiandll.
mh walked, after htm out of the house.
further an4 King relieved him on Went to cond.
Itouah forced
th pitching mound. J nek son scored. fouling ort
lUng waa vTy alow and dellberati. (iroh at acond. lllaberg to Kildle HUNS ASK EXTRADITION
Oajidil hoisted to I Hubert who got t'tflhna, who cittnpleted a double play
OF COUNT BISMARCK
throwing to tiandll and getting
I'AIUH. Oct. T. -- The extr;olitl- - f
th ball la tuuk. of flrat baae, KelacJi by
Itoush. NO HL'NK, UNE HIT. Xu Count otto Itixuuii' k. griinin of
holding second. Kopf took Hlaberg
hue
the famoiia (ierman chanci-ilorSnunder and threw to Iaulirt. put- LKUoHH.
ting him out, Felnch taking third.
been ib llianded of the Oerinrtn
tlffhth Inning
H halk
of court mar
alngied between ahort and
t th InHtntn-or dlntr to
walked. Felach tial authorl'l at I. lit".
third, gcorlng Felmh and lying th
riUf
gcor, Hchilk atole arrond. tlroo, sen l a hlirh fly to Neale. Ja kimn the cot rewpoinl-ii- t of ihe Kxcinixr.
ut hav
grubbed Kerr" a grounder and reilri! holding rust. King also walked (Ian-dCount HiHMiuri k is
and appenr d very unsleady. ing lm d 14 inhabitants of the vHlai-- n
tii aid, ending the Inning by throwa
of Vlcoiitne shot "us an example" uud
ing him out at flrat. Uroh mad n ItuujM h came In fast and got
t
Jo e.
of burning sfviml house
line drlv and then run to
gieat atop and a beautiful throw.
!'' d the ball to ttath, reilring
Titltf.r: RLNH, 10111 WITH, NO
for a double play. It whs a
K ft lit iiH.
( 1N( 1.SNATI
nnd hndied We. N '
single.) wiMjtterfu) cnt-Seal
through tb pit her a bo. Th ba'l IICNH. NO KITH, M KKHHHH.
- (lundll ran ulmodt
CINCINNATI
bounded a little too high for Kerr. J.
I.. 1.;..
"It" TIIKU,I II-- J-'m.
Coltina took Itartdf n a Una drive, lo the right field side acuta anil look
key preruoit. Vlla e Held in "Tile
Kopf lined out to
Neale holding fii'at. Itlng atruck out, mncun'a foirl.
a I'aiHiuount
ItMivbtr.
litu
Keir. KeriCupPiireutty hurt hia hand
making a healthy awing at th thir
hUo reel of "t llrt1l
KopCs liner.
Kerr reamk, but missing. Neale waa out In catching
and a rt el of "liiironi Holim
NO sumed pitching nod Ne.il singled 10
ataiing, Utiiufk to
ww
'I
iim'."
Jtarion
pitched
ball.
his
N(i
find
left
ItfMJ, ONK HIT.
RKIttiJtri.
World'
IOI
(
Tlll'.Vrnt
den singled, the htill iMMincing out of
picHcii's
Seventh Inning
Pboluitl.ty C01 pin at ion
Kerr hands. Neale going to aecoitd.
Mtiir in
ua
the
Iliiv.iliMmi
Pol-linihl-gr
Itlng
cutler,
4:HfrAOy I.tehold batted for
Itlnherg
Ktana
:
"llai Man ltdootlli;" :)
Held for
and wll plwy
and toeing 10 Kdtlie Collins. fon d
Aiioti kle in "l.itiCa lliHNkm Ikiy."
Kopf rime tvir ftiKt and ttok Iturlden for the ihlid out. No 111 'Si.
or- I I H
U.iuel
TillI.VItIC
l,teroM groutiiied. throwing him itut TWO iliTH. Nt Kltltoltri.
fl'il- nilill.t. 4ll of li..!(lvn rtUlS.
at first. r.. t'oHina hiud a hiKh
tui eil iii "I irilnir." a "ItugllfiH
Kinth Inning
on that Konah g"t undr and
ine.lv.
a
nil Xc spei-i.iIP'liaitlci'. h
t handed and Kulh
- rVhiilk
Weaver balled
CHICAGO
runned. the
CsMMI. TIIK1 '
took bit groumlei a .id thiew ttUn out Anal strike being called on him. Kerf
Mlilnlglit
entitled
itU'tcih.n.
I
auat nrL .no itt mi. .no mij, r
ilrot to Iting. who trniwil to
is tlie bit; feartliu ut tb
latnd."
lefrt, getting hiin.
l.ietold wutked.
I M
t line;
it no a Chiiphii comedy,
i I WATI
4
one King whs hiivitig trouble tlnding
Itxtb h.u-t-- .l
Artb'a,'
nuti u i.loyd com-ei"Hum
heating
l.lclMild stle
"SI,
MIliT.'
the throw easily ater get'lng a big
K. Collins lifted a hik'h My to
lend.
llouh. No I'.CNX, NO IIITM No j
Kb KoltH
'i M IN.V ATI Weaker threw out
SCIATIC PAINS
Hath at ttrwt. Jnitlhert slnirled to cen-- Ilti'er. It w.is a clein line drie
j
tongrounded
jt
and
wt took iroh
w
to K. Cuinna, fm. ed Inuert at ! QUICKLYRELIEYED
j Ink
rat. iij..h Win
tef find. tiroh khTc ut
m out
t
r. Cxlhfi". .NO
Keep Sloan', the World's Linl
I'llnu
1(1 NH, ONK HIT.
No bltltoltK.
meat bandytoallay gcbea
Tenth Inning
of men and women,
THOl'SANDs little rheumatic
oened Ihe
rmrAii- ntenth with a double t b ft held tht
"crick" assailt tlirm, have Sloan
I Hj net n
l iniment
oite reach. 3 u
hatt'ly to knot k it out.
iiilempt went foul
tlrst Mitciitn-l'opular a third of a century ago
far
Jiicksn Y stnirled. Uutir goingng l
wore p'lpnUr toUy,
a
i
,
b
Ui h
nil k out tufc
Diditu
a bauw it it o wonderfully
'Ihdt
swing at the final one. (lundll sintirlnful In nlicving all external achie
Arirt
gled into center, ecoring ttinVT and
auu (uitu' ariatKa, IuuiIuko, neural-g4- ,
Itisl-erpotting Jki"-- on
overfttrainnj mow le
ttl joint
lined to K"( f wlio thiew tn Itmh at
cat tier cxiMjure result. A little is
5
ONK KI N,
econd dioiming
all that ie iwtewry, f()r it aooa p4-irais- s
TH ft Ki: H I TM NO Kit It' DIM.
CIN INN ATIi..hn
without rubbing to the sufi; sH.
threw out
to
Leave no musa, t uned' akin, rkicged
Roush at Mrwt. 1 mm dn fouled
'V3 rbbaik
behind the pl.ite. K I'olHo-tbre- w
A Ufttte tMlay is g vac prefsM-not K pf hi tirot. NO 111 NH.
caution. Keep j handy.
No HITn NO KHHt'UH.
t .. 71V, 1140.
AU In
Visa Unry Ftatt leave thia even 10 k
acM.,
ha
N.
he
wtier
for Clovt,
L
U cepted
a position aw bookkeeper lit
the Clovl National bank.
gong
an
'"?'----:-:
aire. A. A. Allen ha
1
extended visit to point In Tcxua and I
Viitfinla.
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ait Central Avenue:
Put in Shape Heirs

mother, and to luok after tha oonnld-ntbl- e
tM"h Is berated her.
l
A grent
of Interest la attached
to the l tarilttiier- a IT rt Ira and eatAt.
nhUh wi i, founder! n lh aciutaltlon
of
internal in ilia
11 erv
mln In Idaho. In
nion
iiditiilon to fX.'.n.vuu which was
from the sale of thit tntvreat,
the estate la aald to Include
tworih of property her, and
about fl, oo,ooo In Hpuin.
of iht foundation of
An
thia fort una wn printed aonta II tn
ago In the
lost. According
to this atory, Uatnlnn t'ardoner.
Mnthlld
huabaatl of Madam
(rdtncr, owned a ainaM count
store in Colorado. He waa approached by I lurry orchard, who la at pre,
rvliLr a life term in til peni
ent
tentiary for killing th g vrnor "f
Idaho, to stake him for a prospecting
trio. Orchard out UP aa aeurlty one
sixteenth Interest in the Jlwrcul-- a
mine. Thia ln:iat waa lorretieu. ami
the foundation of th
Card oner fortune.
III IItM Ml KT Ail IJT
g.l.VtiMMi
MINK I.NTFIirHT
ft A.N KHANt'W'i i. tnL S.
Heir
of Mr. MathlblH Cardoner, widow oflamlun Cardoner. blaho mine operator. must accept lu&u.uno for ht-- r
lntert in the llcrculca
mine, an Idaho property, reputed to
Sao.OUO.oiiO,
the rnlted
be worth
Htatc
circuit court of nppenla decided hero yelerlay In setting Jialde
an action bv Mr. Cardoner to invalidate a puyiiieitt ah received for
tluit amount.
Mr. Canlonnr held thnt she waa
Influenced to well the lute real anl
other property 'or fSTO.QuO throurh
fraud practiced by Kugorie It. Pay,
executor of her huahand a estate.
Th I'nited Htiite dlatrlct court of
Idaho held that ahe had been
advised of the tfiinan lion
and that no fmud hail been attempt- rd. Th circuit court upheld thia
contention.
iNiintan enrdoner dirfl In the t a- nary
In 9 A whlln returning
from a ilt to Hpaln. Mm. (.urdoncr
lived In Albuqueiiue, N. M.
Mra. Muthlldo Cnrdoncr dlol hero
1. 1!1.
Her entire rutal
wan leueathcd to bcr diitiuhter. Mra.
Julio 1. 1'auchet of Harcelona, Hpaln.
Hhe lived at th corner of HlK'h and
Central avenue. , 4
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"Nun.nit'r
mnvmrttt to vmIuLUmH
W'htli. hium" on Munt Fnlrt.n. I. von der tbdia. rommaader of tirmiiii
mile from Oenver and In the Rocky force In the Itnltlc prnvhne
a ho
mountain, tuta beer) revived by Col- alivttla t.Vs have reeaiitly led bv

I

-

orado Itixcnx. 'She war tnterruple.l Muirp rxclittiu.e between the allle
th CRmpH'mi Htarteil several yeara m.whih und tlermuny. baa, with bl
ago Wlt,l the object of providing a tuft joined tha Hopvum ftoabe ik
mountain palace where r,,rrrB
picturee'tii
cordlng to a Herlln difnirh
preMoletila of the Cniieu Hlalea mtgn lo ,h(l National Tldend"'. (piotlng
a
tlnd refuge during th warn, month-- . rr,,or!
ivtrograd Tebgi.ph
f,m
,1
woo
buil.ting.
esllumled
it
The
4 KILLED WHEN
(( no r(,nftriull,in vt
:illt,.nry.
Thm
of
rcpilr n Initial
th(J rvHnt
t,,,Ltl1tl t
her.
HITS
to raise li.'.i)no aoititionitt to com
Akron,
Ohio,
haa established a
unit put the
ntructure
plete
the
ent're
Nik
land
at
Am
OiImt
Hhiiveterl.
Inlnml
I'oar
Via, It means Just whit
ground In shape.
Tmiliml.
The summer home would be held It aounda like.
av tn
act its eases
governor of the JJ
by
In
th
trust
OAKLAND,
Fotr Mate west of the Mlwabtalppl river,
Calif.. Oct. 7.
pernor were killed and four fatally acting
THC OMIO NAL
ua a board of regent.
Injured, aivordlng to the police. 1
MALTED MILK
the result of a Ha 11 Kranriacu-OjikhiPHenry.
I'lKWl
la
That llaKirntttAii
A Sahatliwiaa
Jw
Terminal I tail way Kay route) train
striking an automobile today. Tbo
piuKorm m'n of th company are ott
a atrlke.
Mlaara Anna and lotta Ne hnll
hav left for a aix wceka visit to
their cousin Mia 1 telle. New hall ut
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TRAIN
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11. o. Iluraum of Pworro la In tow
for th lay.
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ing e cnrpotations
c bonne
for it currespondciH
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nt
of th tfutiulunl CUHitu conipiiny,
t'urlla Hay. a auburb, waa purilallv
u nuclei imncu
destroyed Iiy ...-- nre or,
.
SMrkllM'll
ttrifn
An otnrlu) of the
lost their lives.
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from itomacb, liver tnd
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The Growing Store
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Accept "c.ilifLrnla" Kyrup of F u
only - lo k for the name California
(b-;ou are sure
pjck.igi-on th
your child o having the best ml
for
iikikI h.uinUsN l.ivitHf or
and Imwels.
the IIMIe Mtom.M It.
Children love lis .lep.i'toiis fiut tart-! till d.rc iiois
for chilli's ibme on
('ive it Wllhoiit fear.
eai h lv""'
Mother! Yon mum a:iv "C.i II." Ttila."
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Albuquerque's Big Hardware Store Announces

A NEW STOVE

"CAMEO - ECONOMY" I
WITH MAGAZINE

A NEW SPECIALTY
A Wholly New Idea in a Hard Coal Healer

13

t

ml

iiiiiiiiiFOR HARD COAL

r3

3
3

Burns Like a Baseburner at

1-

-2

13

the Cost

Handsomely Nickel Trimmed
Colonial Design
Adjustable Draft Slide
Large, Cheerful Mica Fire Door
Machine Fitted Doors Absolutely Air Tight
r3
IT OFFERS SERVICE WITH GENUINE ECONOMY. BESURZ
YOU SEE THIS STOVE BEFORE YOU BUY
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Anti-Strik-

Ht

Our professions

t

Act At-- 1
roent on
toraeys Resume Their Lunch-- '
tons for Winter.

in
varioua recent labor,
trouhlca.
of Pnmucl
Th recent utterance
Oompcra befor tne i nited Htnt..
aenat commiltv Indicating that lb
not ohtv
woi alnaiiiMU would ponmll
any law should it b enacted, that
would lak away aom of th atrlae
privilege a to mutter of Interstate
coiiui-rceWas severely criticised by
Neil B. rield and olhera who apoko.
Mr. Iittdi papar waa endorsed and
ortlcred printed.
J. ki. Bunt of Hanla Pe and W. J.
I.uina of iMh Vega were gueaia of
th club,

.

NAVAJO RUGS

W. 0. Raid Assails Recent State-- ,

.it.n.S

At Theaters Today

i

Specializing' in the Genuine

THE LAWYERS CLUB

wr

hi

faiU'il

Wright's Trading Post
' . One of the Show Placet of the West

preaent at
Thirty attorney
daughter
Mm. Julio 11. fauchet,
luncheon of th lawyers' club at
and anl hefr of( Mra. Miithilde lar-dot- tr the
Y. M. c. A, nt nmm t Miy,
rni
th
who died her October 1. 1
wu 'th flrat meeting ot tha Winter;
la expected to arrive In a few davt seamon.
a paper deal
from Itaneiona, Mpaln. Her homo at ingW. C Ke!d preaentcd
th propuard Cummin bill
701 Ei uxi Central la baitg put In rend-Hiu- j now with
before coogieaa Which under- gotvanta who have lake a solution of th railroad and
by tha tw
Hu laid cmphaaia,
been taking eur of the place. It la bioor pioOlem.
upon tlio gfiiwlng tendency In our
belli ved that Mr, lau'het I return- .OOUOtrv
vft....lr Inw -- wA fXllldU'
ing to pjiy a Yi!t to th grave of her tutional rlKhta in gravping at

1'Mwt'Bll
&

iuiiiJ

Beinrf

te
(i!imnn ffnMI and
tfnm. He pUyfKl vr-t-on
vamlty eievena and ftmr
ntna, hetnv raptaln of th
rrf
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Musi Accept $350,000 for Their
Interest in Heroulos Mine,
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American Block
Omera Lump
and Egg
All Kind, of Wood
Prompt Delivery
AZTEC FUEL CO.
Phone 251
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J. KORBER

We Deliver the Goods

Phone 878

CO.
208-22- 2

No. 2nd

I
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50 Meals a Month fqr
WE GIVE

$21 at University and
Without Beans 3 Times a Day
ftoana, heart, heart. '
lint m tiny.
Oh, How flHMr atmMiMa yHf
Imn i1mt fcwar HmM d timer txtt
clay..
Threw time
The old i'otltK eon to th tuna of.
Three lillnd Mire ha no point f
popular)! on the rampua of the t'nU
varelty of Niw Mfic. And no more
rtueo Ih din Inn lift II on tha rvmptif
aerve baa ti h every mfu I I han It
Kivea the a ud'nta dlnnere of potatoee.
rice ami rorna'arrh podding, or aup-per- e
of Inmulo aoup. grapefruit aalad
and Ulnon pie. ft'nicUrul domeeUc
artem in having
finger In the university pie thene daye, iind balanced
ramma la the alogan.
Mra Wnr Htmie-othe new bond
of the hum
4'nnomlf department of
the untVPtMlty, and her nieianl. Mi
Hhlr'ey Wan en perannally attend r
the tnaktrg of the mrrtua, tha marketing nnd Ihr BrvtiiK 0 Ihe mania t
the dining hall. Thia ayaienj conneeta
tip fur thi' ft rut time In the hlntory of
the do miw tic ertenae department the
enda uf
practical mid the thaoietit-uiM
mantgi tent of a home.

Tha problem of planning th nie'a
ultig th marketing la a delicate
on. Jt M on of wilting tha low tmal
of living, rm h r than the othr
It ! a problem of aerving
10 meals a month fur 121, tha extremely low ml of board which la
charged the gtudenta hy tha
And thin la What arivntiflr
mt)ua,mnl hwia to acvompllh.
oiiviouaiy nouah paia 4 !! arraa.
ramt'iutwrt rhia and Importvd ollvt
011 and othr
pnalv dliraci-do
hot riRiire In the mcnua or ih dlnlntt
hull. Tha ohjwt of lit niattnatuini
wi rather to
lva tha nirt laaifful,
nourixhlng and wall ttalHncd mula
pitiwihl for ih nioiitty.
Tha food la
booKhr at whHal
and vr thing
la of Ih
qutillty.
Wfni In arvd at two mania avary
day.
l'otutu
art twimlly arrvr-Iwlc-ft duy, and thre la allhar An
Hflfllilonnl
or a aiilaH ut
IHnm-- r
ia arvd at noo.t,
dinner.
and an ai'nlly auhiatitiHt mvil
at night. Hvra la a aampl
arvd
for on day:
llntikfant.
Corn fin ka
Oalmanl
Orhlilli pka with arup

llirr

NT A FK. N. M.. Oct. 7Heply.
Ing lo an Inquiry frutn Btate Huper.

Iniendent J. M. Wgner, who referred
communication from ouniy Hiiper-Inten- d,
nl It. H. Tipton, of AlamuKur-doAnMiNt4itt Attorney Ucnaral llyirry
H
llowninn haa written an opinion
defining the ngee of thoae who aie
required by low lo al'end echool.
law
lo aertlnn I, rhnptcr
of I tut. tha opinion eaya:
'Thla auction pmvldea that children
henwecn ihf ngee of atx and alsteen
of th
hull attend iMihlir
atate. otr. Haaik'na I. S, 4. a And
achoola for
provtda for
rhltdren belwMl III aff'O of four- t. n and atxteen. wner am n i niiuren
mt
iiritfl In of l aurhemployment
Inrta ar
ami rerllfh-atefornlahed lo the proper achoul
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calomel and can not
tali vat.
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Knpiav,
allwtk

,ilntl.
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am

antiafai torv. runctuiillty at
breakfitat la enrouruired hv a lw ntv
r9nt fln nmmmmmml I... rtimeni. At
oiher Mieala no am h meaaiire la net;.
tl, tu,iiro hv th ihrmic of eiu.
denta ihnt drltta In ih direction of
th dinlna: hull and atnnda ahuui
aaltliia; for ihe door to open.
r.Mnl

"In our opinion, th word 'between
th iirhn of oik and el x tern ahonld TZACHEK8 IN 'ARIZONA
he ttuiiMimed to mean rhtldren wh J
THREATEN TO STRIKE
reuchfd the age of aevenlevn
hnv
VMS iMM4l
HUM
Hint la, the Mffea of all tu lxtn. In
I'HOKMX. Aria.. Oil. 7 Tcuhem
rnrul a hoola of Ariaona ir
Kih , hii.tf.t. ,,,,i .ii.iwi n the ring
airikin- - for hiaher aalur
h,...i.
....i.im.
Tina
iimmr..: lr,nd.
Ht'fordina lo a letter Krlllen V
Klvtre
ai lioola for ""verm.r I'ajlipliell by Mra.
..rua.limr for i.t-ll,
avrrtona H la prcnrrlled thut K. Juhnnoa. a,rn,r teat'ht-r- of Katr- In tht-pui.lic
imri.nme a. hoola ahall be aatabllali- - P1"1"-y
' prnir'
-.- 1
f h
for clilldran Mwa tha aire
Mra. Johnmn
ahe wna rrompt-th- e
rnlea
Murieen and autean yenra.
by Wiirnlnir the
wrii h
la
ronatrurilon abov mtnllone.1
f
huj ak- - !
.
toU
toird
lufllu.n
tw.ri.wi
hm.
.t..M.M
n.i.i. t
lo "adlae with
twi-ethe time thlit the .h.i.i r.Tl.... I h v.m.r
reKurdinit
abort
the
of leuch- birthday
and Ihe time
Ire fourteenth
that Ita fourteenth year ended within
There la only one reaann for the
tio m hoollna could be enforced, and.
tif cntirwe. auch ronatrtictiwn of the ahurbuce, M ia. Johueon wrote, and
atatitle aiiu'd ohvloimly l ridlctiloua. that la lnndttuate aulurlea. Hlie cull"We therefore hold thut the wotda ed attention tu the fact that rWlfor-nl- a
formerly
had atipplled many
'lietwven ihe aifea of Nik and alnteri"
mean from ine ilnic tha chtid rear hen teorhera for Ariaona avhoola hut no
could he obtained from that
Ja alUi year up to th dale that the more
u
itotji ri hecHtiae nearly If not aH
hil1 reach ra Ita aventeenth
rural arhot tcahra' aalarlea
have iMien raiaed to II.Zoo a v.
In ruial
Herald .Want Adi Art Jtatl Halarba of Arlaona
srhoota remain at $aoo a year, thn
J
writer pointed out.

To Owners of Stock of

Baker Steam Motor Car & Mfg. Co.,
And the Public:'
owner of nliMtv in the linker Sti'iuu
Motor Cur A Mfi. Co., n1 the pulilir ffciicrnlly
mitflit lie iiiforipi'd uh to tin- exact utatus of the plmm
hihI plant of the rompany mid un to the ehuraetcr of
tlie nriiaiiiitHtioii liehind the linker Meiim cur and the
eHr ilitelf, A. (i. Hmey, New Mrxieo reprpHenliitivo
of the emiipiiiiy nuked milliner of Alliuipienpie men
of wide experience in motor veliiule manufacture, repair nnd mile, to uvimmpiiny him to the company 'k
plant at I'nclilo, fur tin iNvcHtitration of the property
and the eompatiy.
Tlmt

-

The men who made this trip and who conducted
a thorough and exhaustive iiivcNtiitaticin into every

department of the plant and into all of the company 'h affairs, are K. . Mct'loskey, of tlie JlcClnsk-eAuto company, 40H West Copper avenue j and K.
('. Ilutler, owner of the llntler (laiaKe ut 5th street
und Copper avenue.

y

The followiiiK letter is I lie result of their investigation und HtHtca their conclusions:
Allnitptero,ne,

Jonei Ii Named Preilding
Cider of Albuquerque Diitrict
and A. L. Bowman
aa Paitor Here.

auto-mohil- e

V. N. MeCLOKKEY,
E. C. 1ICTI.EK.

tii'-on-

Price,

Returned
Tin- - iili'iil
nii-o-

jiirn,

asNorti'il

Prices, $15.95 and $19.95

hrJ

ta

kx

Main Floor, Butcony

$2JO to $8JO

Our lint of Cold Oreami includes tvery good and popular
kind for KUadjr's toilet.
CriMiie Anirnia
...$1.10
I'limiH-iuCream ..BOc, 75 $1.00
it RhiiiihIi'II
Cr.'am
40c and 85o
Tokalon Cream
75o
l'leeali ilrehm
60o
Mi'llia Orarrt
60o
Kiryptiun Cream
63o
Milkweed Cream
POo
Nylotia Creji
80o

llfll.t

Senir

Marvelona Cream
Creme Mareelle ,
I.a llonita Cream

eoni-plet-

new eoloriiiK

KI.EISIIER S KNITTING WORSTED -- Put up in
two oiinre IjuIIm. per liall
.C5o
FI.EISIIER'S GERM ANTOWX ZEPHYR A four fold
yarn m 1 ounce lialU, per nail
.4Bo
FI.EISIIER'S SHETLAND FU)SS Put up in one
ounce luills a very plcuiiinir iiiulity, per ball
35o

.....B0
60o
80o
30o
30o

Extract

1'nndn

BOo

60o
B0

;

Siinitnl Cream

SPECIAL
Best Quality Parlor Matohaa
(Larire Size)

lirNt rolorH.

Prices, $5.00 to

00
..0()C
60c

.' . ,

Creme Violet See
Venie I)e Minl.ir
Kleava Cream
Fiuneee Cream .
Honey ft Almond 'renin

INFANTS' BWEATKR SETS. eon.
Nixthitf of font, iap and lrptin. A vrry
ai'lrrt line knit froia soft arn, in tin)

r

'n

Goods

Mi-ii-

Tltrnniili their uniform lii(tli tpialitiea and eonveniiMit.
put-uthe
Yiirnii eoinniund the patriinairn
of il iMTini iniit Hiir user. We luivc junt pot on ilisplnv a
e
new line of the
Varna ineluiliiiK every popular

Hi nry Hurt on, t in tup. New Mcxic i.
lHalrlct aecretiirlea
AlbiiMiicriiiic,
Mra. tleortre Harbour, t'arrixoio. V.
M.; Uoawell, Mra. K. 4. rhllder.
' lovia. N. M ; Kl I'uh... Mra. I., H
Wciternmn
Horn. Temia.
The appolnitnetua uf mlniMtera follow
Albuuueriue dlafrlet J. C. Jnnea,
prenutuiK cliler; Albuttierite. A. 1.
Itownnin; Armlttud circiitt, lo be
I'nrrlaoxo und W hite Mountaim.
A.
Ituicl-t'luyion circuit, to be

Toilet

HOYS' AM) GIRLS' SWKATKRS
for fti'liool wear. SpiikiIiIo anil inii-- t in.tl
Nt.vli-that (five the iwt comfort anil
All
and Hire., riiiiginjr in
prire from

Flcisher's Knitting Yarns

fr.

ailpplied; tltillup. H M. Murtln;
lup circuit, lo be mjppll-d'.rudy
It. A. f'rriwford; MnKdiilena ani
Kelly, W. I. Vatidt-rpoul- ;
Mt A lifter
circuit, to be auppilcd ; Melroa circuit, ('. C. Hufktu-e- ;
Morlariy circuit,
J. 1. Kvane; H,tn Jn circuit.
II.
Matllel.:; Han .Murcinl. W. M
T.'ilbnn circuit, K. 4'. Huixb-rtTu. Ullicni i. t. H. l.ewe!yt)K; Tul.l- v
rona uihI VrtUKhn. J. J. Itichiinb.
Circuit, II. ItuKern; eupply con
fun-ncevatiKeUat, H. Iloxfonl.
Kl Hum diatrict- - '. J.
atnpbelt.
prealdltiK older ; Alaiuovnrdu, J. W.
i ait.pU-11- ;
V ilker;
Alpine, J. II.
Huena ViRla circuit, to he aupplie-tflint cireuii. J. W llcndrix:
W. (. rhililreiui; Kl I'aao. Trinity. 1.
K. Knlckf rbneker; Kl I 'mm, AHtmrv.
M
11.
intth; Kl Vno
Htuhlan I
ln rk, W. H HiiKuett; Kl I'lica. Kttt
Kl I'aao and HuchHa.
J. J. llohlen;
Fort I'livla und Valentine, to he aup
Kott Htnckti.n, J. M. (Hazier;
Utcl

$11. 95

WOMKX'S NKW SIIAWT.KTTKft.
iiiVHliil wrap
or IntmirinK
,
w ii rm anil comfortiililc. We
rolie,
hIiow this aili'inliil irariiii'iit in no ft, (lie

Tunimrarl. N. M.. Oct. 7. Aftr
five Java ( unbroken auimltllie. both
In the weather and the piril of the
iv ihe thirtieth annual aea
ion.rn
Ion of the New Mexico conference
of the Method it Kptacopjil church,
aouth, came to a clone with the read
me; of tin iippuliilutf nta of the preuih- riH on nouoay niKin iy manop w .
Jl Alurry at the MethoUiat church of
Turtiiiicjirl.
1 he
ao'lety
Womnn'a Mlaaiontiry
wm hnlel their work on Ktfiorduy t.v
the inNifilltttion of o'tlcera for the rum- ma
rollowtna: aie the otnccru
liitiiilfl:
iTeatdent. Mra. I. J. Ayer. Kl Pnao;
nirreniiontlina
acrefiry and vice
pievident, Mi a. J. II. I rri. k. Alpine.
Vhm;
conference ti ennurer, M m.
I'en lMtidulr.
1'ecoa, IVxjin; remhtia
aecretary and editor lotifr"nce ltul-- b
Un, JUia. J. II. Wulker. Alpine.
oiirerlntcmh nt yuutia p
work.
N. M ;
r, w. t i i ton. KomwHI.
chililrena work. Mra. H
T. ImiukIii. Kl I'tiao, aiiprlnteiiient
endHl Mervii-and auppllfN, Mm Al- iert himk, t'ecoe, Texne; aupertntrnd- und inlxNion atudy. Mia.
"nt publh-'l-

5c Box

$11 JO

Jasper k,QualityM Yarns
For Knitting Sweaters and Tarns
Put up iii the new handy pirekaire that make it impoaHililo
to noil or tantrle. The new jHwjwr Yarn five you a knitting
yarn of the very let iiiulity, iintouelied from the time it
leavea the Kpiiiuiug machinery until used hy you.
JiiHper Yarim come In every wanted
eoloriiiK, 2 oiiueea to a akein.

Pries 85c Skein

Don't Forget These Big Values
liilf AsKorlinent

All Wool Knitting Yarn
In al must every wanted
Sliirlilly Hoiled mid IiiiikhciI,

color

In all euliirs.

Extra Special, 19c Skein
'bvta eircult, W. A. Be). 'her;
IeXfer nr. nit. W It tlllhnni; Kh.l i

ninn;

ctriMiit, J

I.

Kelly;

j

of

Royal Society Embroidery
Floss

Extra Special, lc Skein

Santa Fe Water Co.

llitk'erniMn, II. W.
llcpe. V.
.h nklna; l.ovin
t'itrler;
cln-ult- ,
it be ainpplU'il: ltvliiKtun
In be aopplletl: inb'MMi niut I
.1. H. Itb e. I'eeoa. Kn .l H. Fniot:;
I'.trtiilia. J. M. Htiteky; Itoicera cir- HA NTA FK. N. M . fb-I- .
7.
In r- -.
ctlll In ha niit.llt.tl
lli.w..ll kl
ll
H icnmient..
reuiieat from the Hly
AMiPiun;
elreult. t.. be
'
on- Haiiln Fa for a
upplle.V Tntuni rlreult. A. .1 Hrown;
" I"1 prnperty, the Hnnto h
TeiUm it n.l Kiirweil. !,. 1. Thuraitui. llr'"
Witter ami l.laht cinpnny hue niiiinl
TranafiTre iliti niher tnfereneea
prbe of thre humlrcd fllty thou-aan- il
l.n Meau rlii uit. A. 4'. pVarcv. Iia J. It. Hell :iiii! .1. K I .Fuller. el.lerL lo
dollura, riah. for Ita hobllnuMMticunr, eliler.
Texita runference;
T. 1,. lindane;
lurilKbura:,
"'ruin.
'. V. Hti
Ihe prealtleitt of tho
K. It. I.ewia,
In Mi'llri) conference;
M
O. William;
Marfa, L. K. I'arnah. elder
compuny.
,
We-th
the roaipHny, for
lo
tiNiiurl
ritllfe"unlit
In in a und Van
H:eirti
Ibtrn '. 11. ence; Hiitn It. liny, etiler. lo north-we-- t Heelf, ufT4rwauala that
wll at llibt price, hut
Hrooka; Ha nta Kite. J. T. Heilmon;
a out tlotl tlilTlculty In clttaina; th
point
.lentier,
Ti'Xiit
ctmferenre:
Jrrrla
J,
Inne;
Marathon,
T.
anderatin nnd
et.ler t.. I'ai-ltlntnfer e; W. W. ileal mny remilt from the fact that
Tnyah und Toyuh Va'ley, lo.be
Turner, elder, eiat uklahoiuu cunft-rbinilel tmlebtedneaa outatanUiiiK
' thn
ence.
exreeua Ihe pine tiinti-i- .
Mlaalomtry to weatern Maxim
A
itonril
of appraleera aever-iIt. K. Htev'nHn.
Almlnibe, once the nntlnnul ill Ink niontha iiko njiiuetl lour hunilriMl
Hunilay achmd field aei retary, Tl. T.
of Fnnce. la nwule by ateeplna worm-wontliouannd ihitlitra aa a reiiaomibl
Nanh.
rreabb-nand other uromeiu- herla in ul- - price for the
.
Iff aVhool of ThvoloKV.
Httitlent
(ohol.
Htieet mlibi that while a lnta inn- Newbern.
Army Y. M C. A. aecretary, A. n.
Wetiver.
Hecretary V. M. 4. A., Miami. Aria..
H. I.. KerKUNu.
ItoNWell
diMtrict -- J. P. Cochran.
preaidlnx elder; Artevla. H. K. huvla;
Hons circuit, J. II. R. Webb: t'ai labad,
illvnn; t'lovlfl, H. I. Free- llemae

Is Ready to Sell

Out For $350,000

jority of the homllmlilera are wUlin-- r
lo aell at the option urlre. aome are
reluctant to well for au nim-- leaa iUn
the appr;iiai'U value. lie ttellevea,
however, that If the olty rounrll will
make a ile Tin He raah offer, I ha
bomthublera will accept the
price at which the n ajorliy of the
)Mnlholflera urt wllllnir to aell.

aarbulture.

tine ta proKrt numlr
un ina rortaiea-Cluvt- a
road, from
1'ortalea to tha
conn-l- y
line.
The eatimated eot of thd
10 ml lea la 9tfT,t)72.
Tha 01 her pro -eet la number 15, tha road runruia;
from Teito lo f'lovla anl thenee
aouth to the Hooeevvlt'Curry Hne,
eonnectin with pr.Jt number 1.
Thla atreii h of 1ft niUee la eatlmabid
to cuat
122. i'ol.

two federaload"
projects are approved
HA

Tha anvelopa waa InvantcsJ by a
NTA FK. N. M., Ih t. T.Two
linportaiit
road prtllerta have rirlahion,
Knrland, hookaeller, in
been upproveil by the department of 130

pruprl.

WE SELL

SPLENDID

UA

Stji

Hixioa

Uiy

h,

TONIC

RIimb, Traa.
waa..." ura

thla plaea.

"1

"About

Because we can sell them absolutely on

It rmrt an

Mra. J. B. badd,

of

auffarad vita a pain la

tort atda, eonld not almp at alaht
lib Uua pain, always la tha Uft

fir

Id...

Vf doctor told mt to aw OardoL I
took on ho'tla. whlqb bolpad mt aai
liar my baby can. a, 1 waa atrouaer
aa aull
acd batur, but ta pala
thara.

tt

at flrat M It fo. but Vaiaa to
wama and ta a
condition.
w I decided to try Mai mora cardul
I

wblrh I did.
This taat Cardut whkh I took Bad
muoh batter, In fact, eurad ma. Il
kaa bMi a aumbar of yaara, aull I
oava no raturn of thla troublo.
I foal It waa Cardul tbtt eared na
tad I iwommand It aa a aplaodld fa
la

GOODYEAR TIRES

Wlo, On Doo

lar't Adtict, Took CtitU
AodkNowWolL,
I

IlaviiiK heard a great deal aliont Ihe linker
Steiuu car, it waa our pleasure, on Kc.ptomlirr 22nd,
to tin o I'nclilo, Colo., to investigate this westerit
inilusliy. We found the company to have a modern
factory well located, and well equipped with machinery. Four cam nre completed and two trucks
ure now hcinir constructed, after which the company
will start production on a hii'tfe scale. At the
display at the Colorado stale fair, then licing
held in I'nclilo, Ihe seven passenger touring cur won
the udmirntiou of all. Our investigation were entirely satisfactory and we will lie pleased to answer
the ipiestions of any one who may he interested in
the future of this western industry. This company
. is worthy of careful investigation.

It

;;jf,;

WOMEN'S AM. WOOI, SWEATERS, in tin? iifxv Tiixi'ilo rut. f.'Hinriiiif
a lato lii'lli-i- l eff.M't in cnlnrn of Konp,
,
lirown ami CnTilitial,

C.

N. M., Oct. 4, llllfl.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKHN:

rEEMIVM DEPT.

w

Only styles which are new, correct
and becoming are given representation
here, only colorings that are fashionable and desirable are shown, and only
qualities that we know will give the utmost service and satisfaction are offered. The gathering of these assortments
of styles has meant extraordinary effort for us, because of merchandise
shortages and high prices. Nevertheless, here is a splendid stock for you,
priced most reasonably!

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH.

J.

ky

Have You Seen the
New Sweaters?

'

put lain yuur ay.t.m.
llv.r
U'h,n yu fMl hlllnus, ahisvlah,
ronstlMMtfil and all knut-k,t.ul and
li,ovi yiu nwi n tltm ul danaeroiiN
riilonil Iiini r.uinilir Hist yuur
tvw erntn a lunr;
arusslat aliM for
h,lllw ur ll.MlMn a l.lv.1- Tuni. whlih
ha .ntli-rlvcKetHia, and plHsanl in
la
a iMTtrct auhsiltuic fia-- i
luka and
Il la auurant.rd to atari
calunifl.
your nvrr wilhoui sllrrlns yuu up In- aid., and csn not aullvut..
Han't tak. pnlomi'll It mnkea you
alrk tha tlat dsy; It lis... you s dnv'M
work. iHtdKou'M l,lvr Tonf
.na vou rlaht up and you riel areut.
rilv. It to the rhtlUrpn Im:iun It I,
rretly harnil.ss und d(.Hn't arltH1.
Urn

llrrad and buitcr

Ovaf a hundred raidnt atudntn
nre in kin a their n if a In n( the unl
verally dinlna; hall, and frequently
idditionnl
aiudenia from town havti
....

h-

ln,s

Hfullpfd potniora

Ptrklad tita
Mnahnl potato
Tea or coffee
ftread ami butler
I'wnnM nl n ma.

IS f-

j

you a liny! You knnw
wh, colenti-- l Is. It's mrrury;
iUlek- It
sltv.r.
Culonicl la diinft-frnti-.
Frashm, Inlo Hour hll. Ilk dyiiiimltti,
ernmplna and alckriilna yu. I'slo- mH atlscka
ho lionea nnl should
lomel

GREEN

STAMPS

WITH ALL CA8H
PURCHASES

"Dodson't Liver Tone" better

MlllMT.
Ri I in m roiiirttpa
Appl

fr)t

GREEN

STAMPS

nd

Children Between
6 and 16 Inclusive
Mutt Attend School
HA

J.Vr

their own merits. When we sell you a Goodyear tire we sell you the highest grade mate-

rials money can buy, expert workmanship and
thorough dependability. We sell tires not
promises, mileage books but TIRES!
REMEMBER US FOR EXPERT
VULCANIZING AND RETREADING
Our service car always at your service.
Every piece of work we turn out is backed by
our guarantee.

WE HANDLE NO SECONDS

AwiKia iSn

i.

iiinaiiiivV

Don't allow yooraalf to becoo
and
from wotnanlj
.rouble. Taka Cardul. It abonld aura
,y balp you, aa tt kaa so many thou
nda of other women In lbs past 41
raara. Hradach. barkach. aldrarba
tlrad-ou- i
sarrousneas, slaeplaaanaaB,
of womanly tmu
aalltilt. ar all sic
ila. Otbsr woman
rollaf br laklni
AU druKl,ta
Cardul. Wk avud

Ymi liav tli ailvantnirp of rnn-fn- l
flttinur. cnrt'fnl trv-oami the I AIIN'CKS AUK MADK while yuur auit ia in the
n

linikiiiir.

IT COSTS NO MORE WHEN YOU HAVE
YOUR FALL AND WINTER SUIT MADE

HERE

Ami herp ia iinolhor important item

WE HAVE THE GOODS
Slirlvi'a liNitli-- with beautiful full am) wintir wonli'iHj
inuiliTatfly iripptl. Ntit a
from two or tlirp
Mii'M.ii nut tif crowili'il fncturiva, but au uliuii'lama
riiilit lirfinp jour tyv.
wli-clii-

khiii-lli'- S

THAT'S AN ADVANTAGE, ISNT IT?
REMEMBER Satisfaction Guaranteed
With Every Suit.
f&9

The Dodrill Tire Co.

KO-l-

i

AL. MATHIEU,
120-12- 2

N. 4th

iV.

Phone 468

,

.;

Then You Know R's Right

tonlt"
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,
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THE EVENING HERALD
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Vice President of
Paving Firm Here;
Chang In Cashier
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E!G RESULTS
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VOLLEY BALL LEAGUE
GAMES ,. OPEN TONIGHT.,
.
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Think of Others, Give Them Yours.
You know
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Matter Portrait Photographers
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Character and Money
Are safeguards of success, and a savings
account will add to your stock of both.
Character is developed by good habits, of
which saving is one of the best..
, Money is acquired by saving, and a 4 per
cent interest account at The State National
you will find a wonderful help toward saving
and success.

The State National Bank
'The

Albuquerque, N. M.
Home of Real Banking Service"

BoadwayBros,
GOLDEN RULE STORE
C. G. Mosher, Manager

Time to Think of
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We linvr- - a I'lienpiT Line for tlinse who wish a mure:
iiieiliiiin pn I ifiiriiient.

New Hosiery Arriving Daily
Have You Seen the New Dolls? Cute?
I'll Say They Are.
A New Line of Bath Robes Just Received.
Look At Them.
Some of the Finest Suits and Coats We
Have Yet Seen Arrived Today.
Children's Hats and Novelty Tarns Due
Tomorrow.
New Sweaters Incorporating All the
New Ideas.
A Fine Lot of Georgette and Crepe De
Chine Blouses. Latest Models.
Whatever You Want Give Us a Call Before
You Purchase.
We Cannot Order Hats Fast Enough to
Keep the Tables Filled.
.
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Have You Not Often Wished for a Good
Picture of Someone You Cared For?

A New nnil CimiplHi- -

For Toothache, Neuralgia, Pain,

yer.

;.0u.

SIMPLE COMBINATION
HELPS WEAK ETES
AlliuiurriUF p.u;il ar aalanlnhM

We Carry the Famous Athena Brand for
Women and Children
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Herd of Antelope to
Be Placed on Wichita
Game Preserve Forest
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The experience of motherhood alone causes a severe strain
upon the system, from which many women recover slowly,
and serious feminine disorders may develop unless great
care is taken to prevent them.

To
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in

such women Lydia E. PinkhanTs
Vegetable Compound is invaluable. For
many years this root and herb medicine
has been recognized as the standard
remedy for woman's ills,
restoring them to a normal,
healthy condition.

Mrs. Morgan's Case

- '

female weakness, pains in my back
and painful periods, and I was so
weak and tired that I was not able
to do my work. A friend told me
to use Lydia E. Pinkbarn's Vegetable Comxund and it gave me
relief. My pains left me and
freat now able to do my work and
You can publish my
feel fine.
testimonial and if your Vegetable
Compound does others as much
good as it has me I will be very
CHARLES
much pleased."-M- rs.
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tire ifl subject to before it leaves the fac-
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The fourteen Extra

lilnck, who la alY actional 'V
known as "Jarry" Ilhtck along tha
Bauia Ko lines, has served for many
vrnrs ns general pnsaenger agent and
then traffic manager. Aa he retires
from the nervier this gavel and ho
will be prenrnted to him hh an exnrea-amuf the regard ot me employes
all ah ng the lines.
The wod from whlrh the gavrl waa
made w.ia procured from the garden
La my by Colonel Halnh
of
K. Twilcheil.
The gavel la double-hrndri ha pert hkr
an Indian ate,
with a larae turuolae at in (he end
of ihr handle, and three aiming ae
i
thr
in the
her mounting around
A
Mexican
ne k of t he? hammer.
com is art In eat h and of the hummer, und silver mountings o the
The
handle hear tha Inacriptlnns
decorations on the guv) were made
Yashl, a Navajo liulla'i
hy lltuton
ailveia.niihs. working In the rurlo
rooms nt tha Alvurado.
The hog, which was also made hare.
Is a llopt Indian conception, thr
drcortHona betng hammered hy
Jonhua Hernieyesva, a llopl I'uehl
mi vet ntuIi It,
unit tiie ncHign bring
i it m KyniboN
nf clouds, lightning, ralu and tadpolrs. The box a
made of u solid piece nf woml, a
nf ope of the aid beams of H.in
Juan I'ainatrano miHb'n in .California which was furnished "v J.
of sm AnKfls. western trufhV
manager of the Hants re. it la
utter a It opt wampum box
av tubal on
with a rlnud
it may be hung up.
by win-lI'hotngrapha of tha Indluna at worlt
u pon t be ga vel a ud bog have bran
nt to uccoinputiy
the gi't to Mr,
Inn Marpnerann,

H. M.
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YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
IF
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Stolen!!
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af Ike Carraaay.

tory is your
guard.

safe-

.quality

Highest
workmanship
and
the best materials in
the market, backed
up by these extra
teats make Racine
Tires the ones you
can't go wrong on.
VhiffisId-Raci-

Rfer

ns

Company

418 W. Copper Are.
Phone 361

You Can't Afford
To be without ft baiehurncr thli year, with hard and
oft eoal at praoUoally the tame figure.
How comet the question of WE1CH bftthurner.
Hard coal contain! 88 per oent of heat unite, and ft
large part of theie unite are waited unlet properly
controlled and turned to heat. In the H00SE thia
ia accomplished by nineteen feet of combuition and
heating flue, icmething not knows to any other
make of baseburner, and yet the itove ilie ie ft trifle
imaller, If anything, than old itylee which other
factorial are offering. If you could follow with
your eye the eoune of free gatei aa they are releued
from coal, you would tee the flume! leaping after
the gMea, overtaking and burning them. At the
point whore thit combuition takei place heat ii gen.
crated, and if it takei place half way up the chimney, there ii where it ii waited. If it ia controlled
by the MOORE TRIFLE FLUE you get the FULL
remit and an abtolute velocity control.
Sixty two yean of etnve building experience it
ihown in M00BE STOVES and EANUE3 Why
experiment got the best. YOU'LL NOT BE SATISFIED TILL YOU OWN A MOORE. Come in and
let ui demoiutrate feature! to you which will be ft
revelation.
All Moore bateburnen are equipped with revolving
fire poti and ball bearing gratea. Mo expeme bu
been ipared to make them ft perfect itove and the
easiest to handle. ,
The third flue ia
necmlty to your health. It
iteriliiee every foot of atmosphere in your rooms at
regular intervals. The Moore la the only batebumer
on the market having three leta of fluei.
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Burned!!

First Savings Bank & Trust Co.

h.Mh deorttted hy Albuquer-iiti- r
ho.
I in' Ian
craft snirn, will br pre-seted to M. J Mlak. retiring prral-den- t
of the A liter leu n Truffle Man- aeaocietlon. by li e r in A n
at tne maati tg in vnicago
n:iiweitr.
in the middle of this mon'h.

ness on account of some functional
disorder which in many cases would
readily yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Such women thould not givj up hone
until they have given thia wonderful
medicine a trial.

WRINKLES

That to what tuu happened to Uurosandi
of LIBERTY B0HD3. Are yours safeT
Ton tan have tbea safe in our vault without aoat. Come
and learn how.
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There are women everywhere
who long for children in their
homes yet are denied this happi-
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An apple wood guvel,
mounted
with sliver an daet with turquotad,
rcpoatng in ft handeoma silver mount-

E.L.Dcnnett.

,,.,,

Feet

Apple Wood Gavel
Will Be Presented
To Railway Official

A Word to Childless Women
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be almost Immediately succeeded by a
look of complete discouragement.
"No,
thnnk you. I suppose that
Mlaa Kldrr w ill talk and
"Yea. she la one of the srAakem.
You dislike hrr ao. (Intra, that you
don't give her credit for being clever.
Phe la really n wondertul woman In
many ways. You batter gat drsaaed
and come nlong."
"Will Uluke h there to fetch you
home?"
"I suppose ao yea ha mid ha
h"titd attend the c!nh tonight."
"Then I'll run up tn Pallia's.
"firing Halite to the
"No. I think you," he made a fare,
"f won't he a party t Influencing any
young woman to ha strong-mindedPatricia had ftntehad rtrrestng and
thev siarted for the boarding houea.
Often ahe would have suggested a
ntarhy nataurant for a chtnge. know"
Ing how dates drt retted thr place, but
ihr knrw he could not afford their
prices, and alao that he would not allow her lo pay thr check,
flu she
aald nothing.
He took her down to the club aa
uaual, und ia uaunl hoprU she "would
hnve g nice lime (unit hi." Bhe

East Hampton, N.Y.
"For
two years I suffered with a

BAItlA

or

delegeto and has apoken to
send
me about It. It would be a wonderful
experience." ahe added naively, making no account o( llatea bing latt
alone or aa naively thinking It nera
wiry to have his appiovul.
Hut Patricia did not go away. Dlaka
aant eorue one also.
"You cannot be spsrrd." ho told
har. What ha rally meant was that
he rouldn t a pa re her; that h had
bran thinking It over and hid made
un hie mind he ahould mine her too
keenly. Homer Hlake waa fast becoming vary much tn love with 1'atrl
cia. That ahe had not even auapect-r- d
It only proved hia lactfulnrae.
Hr
knrw only too well that nhould h
startle her hy an avowal of love ahe
would Irave him. That did ehr urn
much as suspect that It waa his love
for her, not hia fear that the masa-sln- e
Would not be a mircewe. that had
cmiismmI
him to urge hrr to remain, aha
would never com
into the office
fto quirtly,
wirlly. ha art
sftutn.
alHut mnklng her happy end satisfied,
giving her Utile) unobtrusive attentions that locking, she would miaa,
hit whteh fnllrd to linpr aaa her unduly alShe time.
"Not going out again tonight, are
you Tat?" Ontta aakrd upon coming home he found rtr1eta "dolling
up." am he rolled I. a)togrhrr mora
than waa utuej tn dlna at tha boai
Ing house w :h him.
"Tn, there Ik o be a auffragelte
meettpg at the rluh I have promised
to apek. mthrr to rvid a pa nor. Wnl
lo go" Hhe naked the queatlon while
struggling with a refractory hulr ret,
o did not see thft look of something
leiwern dleguat and rage which

,iu
Manv mothers who in order to keen the home neat and
attractive, the cliildren well fed and dressed, continually

XU

Itl,

"Yes, Mr. Etlakft la cone! daring aand
Ing me to
aort of literary club confederation soon. It la to bo held In
Han Kren cieco. He Ku bran eske4 to
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INDIAN BOYS TAKEK

SUCCESSFUL
FAILURE
By CAEOLYN KECKS It
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may we now tend to business ?

KVKMNO HFRAJJ5 haa m kwnrWM mm to who will ta elected
tontrhttt ballot rounimir Ih completed In the city commissioner
button, tvr at thie time the voting hM m aufflctently progressed for any
ere leading. Quit without mnH
bia n tt. which of thefit!five ramitdnte
the two additions! romiitiaetonershlpe, this newe-Ifirprc hu kiull via and
for Albuquerque.
luia a pie to snake. That
of quiet In the municipal governu for pace And ft
Out fi
to go era the
hkh the rnrn efe-Nment f this tuwr.: a period during
t!v nmv te left stone in theii efforts to govern, with tt.e rhowiwiki, mi
mt
tftvimyers:
that
the
l
sympathy
wit
them
the
cltisens
have
iiiT
harmonious ptosis e behind a haraionioug f?ernmiit for the watfara of
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is. 79; Jiui., $17. T.
Zilvdstock
rilirAOO. tict, t. Htur receipts.
30.000; moatly 60 to 76 c nta Inwr,
Heavy. $14 7f ft l 00; nirdlmn 91t
ftM.&O; llxht, 91ft. 0v Id iO;
Msht
Msht. 919 00S.00; heavy parking
mown, ftmwolh, 9I4.00V 14.60;
chllia
sows,
roil!), 91. soti 14.00; pig.
91 4. 7.
Cnttle rea'elpts, 1 4.900;
market
a'eady.
Heef steers,
meillmu tin
heavy, choice and prime, 9i .T6 ft
1
leilittm and aoil, 91 l.EMt
I. It; litth'.
M.76: oommon. 9.76
ood and choice. 9l6.uoti I 16: Htn
mon and
medium,
.tht 16. oo;
Ittha
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Whan you go out
or this itora,
Satisfaction or
Tour money
back" goes with
you.

W hava evrv reaaon to moater our fnrrea and make our plana for the
jn'ted forward effort. There ar bl thluira before Alhuqueruue; his; efforU
and bkf rewa.r4a If our efforts aje wisely and harmoaiouaiy made. We will
have, dunnn the next two years, aur hig rhanc to eataMish thia dty as a
aura enough rlty with yrowth and future aaaured. We have before ua the
opportunity of inking advantaa of a very utraje and Important development
In tha slate aa a whole. Vie hav tha opportunity to "rash in' on development that ia aur to occur In our Immediate tributary territory and we have
the aplendld chaitc of creating some development effort In our own city
wd trtoauiry valley tftiat akwa will tnaura our f tit tire.

Wc hava had our rows; wa have had our chat, res and our reforms and
t
government. We have msile aom
rvctiNklnaw of
and at
1
in na and in sputa wa have altpMd tMckward due wholly to lack of hr-tiiun- y
and the united pull, and to tha rap. rap of the breaa voiced boya who
liava demanded that we have trouble, let ua
to put all that, behind
pa Uk1m; detnand peat, harmony and conatructue effort
In other words, let us now ceaae rowing and tend to business.
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Included,

The hump of a catnel serves It OS
emeraemy ration.
If deprived
fa d for several days the nnlntnt
fulls hfick on the fat of Ita own hump,
wlmu tiny KtadtiHlly dkaiin.enni be.
f.re the limbs ore prm'lnllahly re- -

inf

dm-ed- .

He?

Winner-Does- n't

1

Good
Clothes Help

X

THK F VMII.V tiATUrJUNU
It our
Jooka ttka a flock of
folks when all yur relatives
come trailing Into your house for
the family gathering. There are
Vncte feMwanl and his family
misebevluus little W'illle
who is certain to get into the Ice
cream before dinner and to break
at tens tHree pieces' of foraiture
during ,(he sfWrno n. There ara
Cousin Jut and lis 9oiaterous
ft nlly. sad Aont Hannah and her
youngsters and. also. Aunt lietty
of
the titiry unmarried jnerilK-nd
the famllr who la tall
austere, but w:to has never been
known to turn down an invitation
for a party such as this. I'oor
Aunt I'e'ly she never say anything altout wishing she had a
'family of her own, but at times,
when one of the tmblea ralaea her
lips for a klsa, for Instance,
there's a look In her eyes thit
speaks of a sense of loss too big
for words.
of curse soma nf the youngsters fight with esch other and
the whs nf the vnniMtlnhed rise
to hlKh hesven while the mothers
tell their ofTMprtng to "hush up"
and look apprehensively at the
apparently
neighbors'
homes
afraid that a riot call may be
sent for the police.
I nrle
rbmv, who Is bee. nnlng
more forgetful as the yetra roll
by, tells his fnmoua moth en ten
joke, while everybody limit ha considerately. Young touitin J km my
and his new bride moon around
the piece and finally efface themselves from ViPW into a large easy
chair In a dark corner of tha
ttpjer hall.
There s a lot of confuted tslk-Ina lot of unnecessary fussing
and some dtaagrveHhle trouble, of
con me.
Hut a single glance at
Aunt Hetty makes all the annoyance you mny feet seem rnlghtr
petty. Trouble Way. Audi 1'etty
and all other old people who have
no family uf their very own.
know the deepest depths of the
mi.Nt real pain and misery and
despair and dew .e rule trouble lit
all tha wide W"!i:
OO

f.xi.vm v.srx.

The Ladv Whose rfushand If nd
Become Rich In Munitions snd
before the war,, had bee a
wo
taking In washing, raised her
lorgnette and gHsed over the lp
nf It disdainfully n the merry
On her
country club crowd.
more or leas patrician fnce was a
decidedly scornful look a look
that curled un the corners of her
mouth and gave a steely, uncom
f"f-ib-l
appearance lo her gray
yea.

Success
NFW

Kw York
YORK.

Stockt

Oct.

7.

On

the

further rise rf the estreemly active

high records were
forenoon, new
mad on the stock market toduy by
Tenas company,. Mexican petroleum.
Kelly Hprimrfiebl
General motors.
tires, rndlcott-Johnso- n
snd Worth-Ingto- n
pump, advances In these shares
it her
i angina from 9 to 9 points.
noteworthy ti. jvrments Incltidtyl Hald-wl- n
locomotive, Atlantic Gulf, I'nlied
Krult. General Ktectrlc, Harvester and
National lead at glns of t to 4 points,
minor issue and I'nlted Htatcs stel
was under Constant pressure. Re'illl-In- g
for profits caused reactions of t
to i plnts at fioon.
Call money
opened at 9 per cnl.

ty "(fciud clothe" wb
mean
nut iii'eeHHin ily
the voxtly ami out of
riMiMnii
prialuet iitiiM of

"exelnsive" tailiirs. hut
that lit, liaik,
Carineiit
mid wear well.
IV THIS STORE ANY
MAlf. K0 MATTER
WHAT HIS INCOME,
MAY BUY CLOTHES
THAT WILL INSURE

v--

'I

Chicago Board of Trad
CHICAOO,
Oct. 7. Fine weather
and a sharp br(ik In hog prices tended today to wrjiken the corn market.
He rlh sentiment waa increased hImi
by pruaptK'ts that a good fall pasture
season Would greatly reduce feeding
grains. Further more. astof hea-ern shipping demand was reported tta
very slow. Opening prices, which
ranged from the ftinie as yesterday's
finish to 4 fen i lower, with December 91.99 S to 9131. and May
91.11 S to
were followed by a
moderate genentl settaek snd then
something nf a rally.
Oats were relatively firm owing ta
a suteitantial falling off In the visible
supply total. After opening 4 1 H
cent advinc.
rent decline o
cents,
Oecember 70S to 1
the market underm"nt a allKht
sag nnd th nrose to shove yesterday's finish.
I'ruvlsinns flroppeil with hogs and
corn.
though, showed leas
weskneas thaji pork or ribs.
buying of lecenilter
Persistant
corn on tna part of leading soinmU-s- t
on houses, led arterwuid to a complete recovery, but the nffect fulled

fiV

;4.--

HIM OF BEINO
"WELL DRESSED "
The 'iek of Ntvle ami
fnlirie urp now here and
ready for your elmosini;
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CIPWINGC0

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

WALTER CAMP
The Famous Football Coach
Is Going to Tell Every Boy in
Albuquerque About

Inside Football
Through. the Columns of

.

The Evening Herald

Series of Twelvj Articles Starts
Wednesday.
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"Itealty," she Mid lo her corn-pa- n
tun The I nil y Whose Husband Had Mecome Klch in
"Iteiilly. my dear. 1
don't know what we re coming to.
Thla cluh Isn't what It ued to ha
at all. There's no class to it, na
excluslveneas to It any more.
Henlly, you know. I think I mil
have to resign. The U'ea of a
person nf my standing nssoctittion
social terms with aa
on
many tif these new rich"'
Tha Lady Whose Husband llnd
become Klch In Hhlpbu.ldlng snd
Who. before the war. hsd beea
the niftiest little w.iltrcws In tha
- ('n
Cab h
I mo ted at the throng with s two in
t
equal to hut of the first spe iker.
"es" wild the Ioiy Wh""tin
fti'sband Had I'ecomc Itli-Hhliibinldlng,
"Yes. the club Is
Vho will lie lie next prexiilciit of thi l.'uitrcl Rlatrit
filling up with a lot of theae vulThin DfW kind of arithiuplH! may lulp )ou find out. Thin i one
for
gar new rich, H'a no pls-UN rtop)e Who hwve hit'l money In
of twelve puHniliilitii'ii named by rxiert.
su-a long lime.
family
for
the
.
To li iirn hin nmue liv our new nietlinl, spell nut the nitmco of tlie
The iiitnrti!"
And the Mdy Whose lluabimd
VHrioim iitijceU pictured here, bikI add mid Bulilrgct them u tbe plus
in Munitions
Hnd Itecome
mid mi mm mgrm tell you to do.
lunbaiid
ml tbe lily Whom
,
1H.V),
Aiidernon-eoi
Keiituek.v, March 7,
mitn wan born in
Hid Heroine Itlt h In Hhlibui1dlng
srlstiH-ratlc- .
their
concentrnted
from MiwHinri, and "ha to4i xhown."
nit
sllv dlslrtinful gjimc full upon the
Jle ia a law ye by profewiiiiii and h h aluuint a eandidute fur t d
ob)ct Of their scorn, The l.sdy
U'hise HiiMbund Had J'ecorna
rraulfiM-onee U'fore.
Itloh In Teias oil'
'
to
Aniwer
yaaterday'i puxila.
MtKNt II WIIII.K Vl' WIT
t'ged
U liter."
said the d
E
dcughboy.
"I want this meul set vail
ANKLE-LDOG
D"
FROG4
tout de sulta."
til
you. boss." nmtwercd
"t
"I
eiHinv wslter, with a grin. "Von ain't
TORRENT-T- T
first mllllery gent'iiuin dut'a ben
KlrmknshHiu
sab
LOWDEN here,
DEN
h 'ld win Imirnmn. him
C'hulTlnehf
wlit-fHiiilvliy.
In
tirniHtlna la
(Tlia teswer to today 'i puult will bt glvaa in pur nest Ihm.) UI mi

'I

1.

mere clothes to make a man a
winner; but most men under- -

nrr bn

Finally. In our rlty (rovemnient. In our Chamher of Com mere. In otir
circU-aIn every forui of community activity. Albutieriie needa a
revival. Wa ned a revival of the apirit of "atl for on, and one for all."
with which a tittle
of oouruKenna men, and women, banded toaether
for pnrM. built this rity out of a awamp and a aand dune. Pom of thoe
tuiUUr arw W4lh ua yet. Their aone and duiiKhtura are with ua. The epirtt
of them and of the town they built ia auli with ua. All wa need do is to invoke it and viva it full play.
At this time It la tmnoaatbla to oanjtr up any art of conditions that
ran force another municiiwl election for aom months to coma. At the
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